
Front Door PR Highlights International Women’s Day-Inspired

“Women of March” List in Month-Long Campaign

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE—OAKVILLE, ON— International Women's Day (March 8) turned into

International Women’s month for Front Door PR (FDPR), a media and public relations firm based

in Oakville, Ontario. The firm - made up almost entirely of women - decided to dedicate the

whole month of March to a list of women nominated by members of the FDPR team.

“This won’t be the kind of list you’d expect,” they boasted on their social media accounts ahead

of starting the campaign. In fact, the women FDPR posted about were those who often work

behind the scenes and out of the spotlight, rarely recognized for the work they do to support

others in their communities and beyond.

“These women are not our clients, but they are women who we either know personally or have

admired for a long time,” said FDPR President and Founder, Rania Walker. “This campaign was

about showing them that we SEE them and that we are infinitely grateful for who they are and

what they do.”



Here is the complete list of women highlighted. Short descriptions for each woman can be

found on the Front Door PR website:

● Maria Locker

● Judit Schonwald

● Alicia Chenier

● Angela Gevaudan

● Cheryl Miller

● Giselle Phelps

● Melani Bastians

● Michaela Hutchison

● Col. Nishika Jardine

● Denise Mule

● Daphne Williamson

● Leanne Kabat

● Ainslee MacRae

● Aaliyah Williams and Laila Dottin

● Danielle Russell

● Mary Kurek

● Maryann Kerr

● Neveen Dominic

● Jill Foster

● Jenn Fitzpatrick

● Lygia Valcourt

● Karen Shopsowitz

● Jennifer Ettinger

● Rachel Morrison

● Sandy Hatzis

● Stacey Russell

● Grace Moores

● Lara Veltcamp

● Annie Sakkab

● Dr. Kelly Hadfield

FDPR plans to put out a similar campaign in November, this time for men whose work they admire.

For more information, please contact:

Dessy Danishwar, PR & Media Relations
dessy@frontdoorpr.com
905.805.1024
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About Front Door PR
Front Door PR is a Public Relations Firm Representing Brands & Events in Canada and the US.
We're an integrated communications and strategic marketing consultancy specializing in PR,
media exposure, media and crisis communications training, marketing, branding, websites &
events. Our vast clientele include start-ups, luxury brands, health, food and tech brands, public
speakers, authors, small-to-mid size businesses, non-profits, personal brands, conferences,
professional organizations, and BIAs. @frontdoorpr www.frontdoorpr.com

https://frontdoorpr.com/fdpr-women-of-march/

